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i,1 it fcepriViIitUirof atiorial; honorUarid that ere'riMriasainlmade timefortFront the PenOSvJvml en- -Enquirer, GREAT ESOITBT1EKTTMr.Til k k'Harrls:! M t. 1vle r andTtl OREGONl'llIUtOIlY. Should rresiuent, ituik-- no po . otinu as o j

irioiince theiimprudeht.wOrds that are talked ofhimseif..,;Vhlifl4erocs. lljIrf AND NO HUMBUG!
it pklto! lie! hoped i that peace will continuo

'fremaps therri4t;mportam
sident'i jVlRssagfl, oiwicn us tn maner ; ma;

Pakenham ivak wrdng.tn revising th0 ift Pfj
lisittonrall'ttlptimstance
wfrilevvenllirive ihat aHictipr Cr Gredi Bht

TntProprlft, n ,

order 10 inert t!..- - v.

inclinaiion do r. ,t : .;
ly Washington j ,

mined to Uuf, :..'.,
sheet stylej T; t
tl lleVVt.t .

- in- i :!!.' v.At h Charleston Courier. n iii a sir with Ureat liiiiain. is tha
Spread over. G-- ISritam and the 3ates the
jtehefiisiwiih: rhifth ; itha'i;ioitded those two.
creat nations to thls, great adrantage of all !oth

m mm " - " " .jr.. .t ...

in whiffh the Oreiron Qnostuin ii Sdiscudf ain will nevVrlbe nctionednjly 4hi4 m$m I iJ,Speto 'Anijcrtt Indians. Wailiinjton Ir
. Tliv will 'vanish like a vapor fiQiii lh

-

,wct.tl.ink the tjfibrti of Mr.tlMtk to cH.se- - xmfjet Hslok atfe view aidatcwerHsf JNlr

Poik calmly, ap posiMc, aid endeavor to UsAce of ft' earth ; their tkrf history, wilt be Joel injfor-- ; W I LKK A li K A N ): ? KT.A I IV. 'wiiirmi,,, f
rprtain! the Donits f difFereruSe lelivien th lv tloor f cbmprdnH iiujuqgea, nasty anu.

dignified. 7 Let us adhere tu; ur r,ghs y f
gress, and O;;'.. , Ii ' j cetfuldesst;- nJ. the pt ;that fknow them flow,jwiitj

- . ' t. ii n n'if- - ik nrlihlintt if countries.'; Wjiai" has jliwn liprerp claitn GASH' STORE.;liv Grcsit Uritaini in relation to iho Otsnrer
" ' know IhCM UO more iorriri:r., - iruij, fj -- - -- "

itlwmay arterni it) is ncarly fulfilled. 'W jiflserable

Ifl MUCH IN A FEWl(ORDS j
t-.i. ., ir,-- , - : r-'- -i i?i

1 T;be fldlqwiog, ffom the.New jlrk Tribune,
ia al large recalpitulation in a smalf compass- ,-

It- - snews, in a. few words, the. coiirse of the

nnoratise rnfTT," r-- i -
maWilst due ciurtepy, decorim, maniiifs9

'

antj H-r- .

intercourse with foreign Pudignity in Ourleranant of that giant ract-- j are now imge

abort years of! their ejciK1?e fcyoo J the! ers.
r'rIIE unJersnjned "have rccriVeJ and cptnrd from

. PhUadefphia and New Yoik, their Fall and Winter
- .Supply of Seasonable GOODS, ; .

comprising ih largest, cheapest and most derirable stock
of NEW, STYLfcl FANCY GOODS, ever broo. i

MIsaiaaiobL'-- 'Not long uertcmey wiu on ,07. gone

therewith, inc!ii j i

pasted I y Cer :

4 To bnnj ihr i 'i
read, the cl sr.-- - --

sioriof each Co :irt t

sion of (each CcrT -- -

" Tike price of t t c C

i?saed on each Wi '

sioftof Congresa.vii.. .

Tahce. j

To enlarge cj-o- - .

paper from Wa ( i r. . .

impartial but hn s- - r

ritory, hnd what jy the Unitl Statq What
has beii oflerpd ji tlidwayiif 'cniprmntse '

by
tho patjy tin lhM sideHd wit IjyirheartyVin
th4tWr r 1 It iinnossiWilto reconcile tho
difficulty, attid to 4fTct dt cfWrnniiseT-ai- Mi if so;
.which; (party J iihe fault ? hes aro qtes4
tions of absrljing interest. We learn from lITei

Polites in Pennsylvania, by which v that great
Stale was cheat enl out of the eijiresaion ofjhcr': .rt'iiat hourne fronJ whencbQ traveller; ieiurns. matter feceivetl by the lateAmnng

tii vnTAX'3 CHIEFTAIN'S LAUtjNT. rtral WUL in tnei I reswenuai xiecwon ;, Jfrotp jSurope say at lHe;Riehmonp Cop4
, is an irtiicle Upon American afiaifs,frqm

'the Wealern pari of North Carolina ; consisting in part of
- Super finerid low pric French, Enslisb cloths and ca- -i.piler, HALLO PENNSYLVANIA.

f 'i 'I " i
I simeres.Meisalet the following! facts Did or did not James Buchanan, Wilson Mcthe JowrnaZj Zr Debats, a leading French

franicribe at length. Itr views

r 1 glance p er woous mwumaiu
? arose the homj f the Torest'jthil j

.'--'
4 And a thousand, warriors, Mave and,

". ' f ;w nh nf liaht t ihe battle flew.
iVheri'Mr. iPolk; entereU office, he found French and German plain and ribed. beaver cloths.' .

Fancy col'd silk and wool beaver cloths, (new and deairithat three-everal;atterr- ipU had been previously
Caqdless,' Richard Broadhead, Benj. A. Bid-Jac- k,

Pottsville Hughes, Sam'I V. Black, etc.
when they traversed vour State in 1844, assure

oi tne motives oi .our puuut urcu, i v,n' When their chieftain rai-se- his war-ici- y hiW,

ceedins of Ct'nrcs-- .

of all the laws jv:- - j .

less. The man w :.

onet if he does not ;

most nearly concert.- - :

bable course
And the summons resounded from vialley Mid hill. vbu? in le fleet that? Polk teas as much of a Tariff

with regard lo tnis question wun
and f the. disastrous contequcn-- 'fjrat Rrifaln

I mily and oflm po:r r.
; 'ToIs rnorh I have . looked 'on-.th- e best.of tny race,
v Kre the atnggling'soui liforn its mansion fled,

. To tenant' o home 'ncath the earth's cold bed ;

made to settletjie; question jn dispute between
the tv count ries.ibynegotlation and cornpro-jhtse,4n- d

each haJ toitedj ;f.
2. In two of these casestje United States

had offered Greatl Britain in! parallel of the
49th degree North Latitude, is a compromise,
and thifse offers were rVjecteB In theMhjrd
Case, this offer wal repeated, with a further con

ces of rashly bringjing the issue to arms, are
wonderfully discriminating, sagacious ahd pro.
fund. Wei recommend them to the most at.
tentive consideration of our readers. It is in

aJThensitci'; --

one person, a deluc:;
jlhe price: that is to v,
.command six cojties i : i

jlhe pext Session. An
pirteea copies ;' aal f r

man as Ci,a.y li lhey duped and cheated or j

tbld you the tnith-- i which was it ? Have u j

reatl Walker's Report yet ? Do your journals
which huzzaed for Polk, Shnnk, and the Td-t- if

of '42," lay before you the j substance and
drift of that Report ? Haveyou pondered' on
Mrj Polk's second official explanation of his
Kahe letter ? tPoes it tally bestwith the Whig

"or Loco Foco expositions on the slump last yeatl
Anj) do yoti stand ready to be swindled again
wheneverj-ou- office-seeker- s have another axe

j pie anicje.j r . - ! .
Sattinets, Tweed, cashmeres, Ky. Jeansplain and stripe J
8. flannels, Kerseys and Canadian Jeans.
Surges, plaid wool lipings and plaid linseys. ' !

20,000 yds. French and American prints(pretty &. cheap)
Cashmeres, crape de lanes and bombazines.' : ;

60 psi, Orleans add Alpacca lustresblk. and colored.
C ps. plain and satin striped silk warp lustres.
Silk, linen and cotton h'dk'fs, silk cravats and satin ties.
Bed arid Negro blankets, suepciiders and gloves. .

800 yds. woof, hemp and cotton carpeting from 25c to $1300 beaver and blanket overcoats ; 30 beaver frock, and
sack coats.

45 ps. red, white and yellov flannels.
75 doz. wool and damask shawls and tippets, every qaal-- J

ity and price. ,

BTk and blue blV silks, blk and white crape and crape de
! Ulse. ;

,
: . .

Brocade striped Poult de soie dress silks.
A very large assortment of French dress Goods

of (very description.

one person or p ace t u ,

; Atj(f I've iuh a song of delirious grief -
iir; 7 O'r jllffi lonely grave rnyibrothercbief.

! The Raters of ocean etjijl murmur dejep
.

) 1 Beside the spot Where toy fa thers !ecp

Bl I, the latf i(hat ftithfuf band, f :

lff'Ad'Mtxile Joneon orein.stapd ;'

i ' i Lei .tlie glad wives roll on, the winds rush fres.

ILTfaymeut In aJv..--
( !

explicable that one view, which is barely hint,
ed at,"arjd which had been ably urged on this
side the water by the Charleston Mercijry, hs.s

not had more influence over Southern jmiuds.
A war with Great Britain may be destructive

WEpCLY pCATIt
This piper, bt in z v.. .

cession to Ureat iSritam, ot tiie tree navigation
of the Columbia Rver, south 6ft hat latitude".

This also was rejected by Great; Britain.
' Here, then, we( have in a condensed view,;

three propositions rriadei by jlhe Administrations
of Mr. Monroe and Mr. Adakns-- the best of
them ieinj the 49th parallel, vith the free' na-

vigation of the Columbia River, and all of them

'if to grind? Think the matter over Pennsylva- -
' '.Tliebrin no joy in the if course tome.

' j Away J strive not to soothe the paiu and keep thinking till the time comes tomans !

ACt!

lents o( the National J

b reseed within the cor
pes to he issued find l. ..

at Tws Dollars a yetr,;
accourit being cpenc j .

ber.1 -

To bring this rar v :
a, uu. - io y, ana screen

and fine blown slurtings and sheeting

j Texas U. S. Senator. Gen. Houston is ex-

ceedingly anxious to represent tfie 'lone star' in
the,U. S. Senate. He has taken the stump in
defence of liis awn claims. j

. Vhich triumphs awhile jn this bursting brain
i Front Aee cn9olatior cart never come,

v Be thine accents sealed and thy lips fee dumb ;

' For a deadlier foe to th

; Nef breathed thin Combiji's settlers wild.

Look on the hills-rthe- ir sides of snow

Jlan ovef some peopled vale below,

foch as desire to take ,

rejectea ty ureal uruain as nusausiiicipry,
' 3. On tho other hand we are informed,

that Great Bfitain proposed as a compromise
the parallel of the 49th dere, from the Rocky
Mountains to its intersection jwilh the N. E.
branch of the Columbia : and lhence down the
channi;! of that river to tha sea. Also an ad

seat of the General ( .

to their cottp.hjnanufactures, but it will lie mare
ruinous to the Southern States in ; depriving
them of the, British (and, indeed, the Whole Eu-

ropean) market for the raw material. We all
know the disastrousi effects upon the cotton in-

terest of a sfight reduction in the foreign'prices.
But what will be tie result when these prices
are entirely taken away ?! Great Britain may
be bolton-boun- d touus, but we are more Strong-

ly cotton-boun- d to Great Britain : Pet Ir.t,

The following is the excellent articl! allud- -

ia the price of it "wl.orf r.

paid for by any one pc r

rates: "For Teti DV. r

dition iof a small detached jlerrjtory north of the, f For Twenty D
J For each sum :

I copies wi!I !

v of Fil":y D .

if

KTFullitler of 1 ' - r

Columbia. Ihis was rejectee by the United
States; ' l

i

4. On looking at the map, i'e find that the
difference between the offers f the U. States

And tho last faint notes b( an anthem swrll,
!.'In their uiurmuring soft, from that wooded dell ;

' Accursed be the rsceSwhp have robbed iny sires,
Not left .their ons e'en an tiltar's frf.

. Look xn the-stream-s tliieir waters blue

No lofijjer siupport the ligVt' canoe,
Cat the white sailed shipjin her gallant pride,

' Pound swiftlj' on so'ef the heaving tide r
I have wen enough, and bv wearied breast - '

y .pctan $ltoitfcK-r- e Cunard steamer Aca-di- a

was to leave Liverpool on Thursday last
Ibfj- Boston, and may le reasonably expected to
arrive about the 20th of this month. After that,
thqse steamers will enter upon their winter ar-
rangements, and one of them will leave Liver-po- l

on the 4th of each month until April, when
the semi-monthl- y trips will be resumed.

The! propeller Massachusetts was to leave
New York this day for Liverpool.
.

I
;

" From the Raleigh Register.

nd Territories icho ir,..'
direrfuentent irith t'..
tjtiir pepers to thu t.'T.rr
tert in, shall receive '.- -

Uinghams. bed ticks and apron checks.
Merino, aid flannel shirts and drawers.

r Cambrics, jaconets and Swiss muelins.
Jaconet and Swiss mu?lin edgings and insertings.

IlATS, BONNETS $ CAPS.
A f dozen Fur and Wool Ha is.
Jb J 50 dozen Fur, Seal, cloth and selet caps.

25 " Leghorn, straw and bombazine bonnets.

H BOOTS AND SHOES.
1 Q CASES mens and boys mud hoots.
LiLi 5 do. Miles' water proof and dress boots.

15 do. good and cheap negro shoes.
1 7 do. men's and women's lined & bound shoes
20 iron and wood framed travelling trunks.

7500 lbs. Northern pkirting and hemlock sole leather,
10 to 18 cent's per lb. I

35 carpet and saddle bags.
20 dozen lining and binJing skins.

6 do. Philadelphia calfskins ; 3 do. hog ikins.
i 68 side and mens saddles, all qualities and prices,

i 25 dozen sadJle trees.

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.
(f PAIR Eliptio Springs, all sizes.
v J 20 chaie hides ; 4 pr. ruber cloth ; 14 sides pat

I rr n year fret of c .

eu to :

. From Farit Journal det Dehats, Dec. I.

" The difference pf opinion between flia twt
governments, " says that leading ministerial
print, "is very gret. It would merely have
been a cause of coojness between the cabinets,
if the dispute had remained enveloped in dif
plomatic secrecy; but official declarations have

n unio: ;
. ouij lain lie oown in a ncaceiui resi.

and that of Great Britain to b$ very considera-
ble, and embracing la ten ltoryiin a straight line
from north to south, of 180 geogr iphicai miles;
and an average breadth of about 160 geogra-
phical! miles. This, thenj has! heretofore leen
the actual territory in disgute, jwith the excep-
tion of the small detached terj itory alluded to
above. ; j

" 5, Such was tho condition! of affairs in Oc-
tober, 1843. Then our 'Minister in England

i

MOCKS'illl,. I
i

been made, which give the question th most
disastrous character!; from a clashing ofjsecon.
dary interest, it has become a question of a
point of honour. President Polk, doubtless in THE UN

Tl dewdrops kjiss the J rosy lawn;
h.Tbb flow'rets kiss the dew ;

All: nature kisses morning's d.wn
' : And sunset's golden hue.

ijTh jzephyrs ki?s; the flow
7 'Bright sunbeams kis the sea ;

'

was authorized to repeat ihe ofler made in 1818
and 126 viz : the 4&h parallel, withtheiree
navigifion of the Columbia River : bein" the

TT ESPECTFULLYit have recently p:ir
oas Public Ilor.x
known as theent leather.

45 sets of concave bnnds ; 30 buggy and carriage

virtue of pledges given iat the time of his elec-
tion, inserted in his! inauguration message, the
most solemn document jthat ' can emanate from
him, a passage which nothing had rendered
necessary, and whkh declared .the extreme o-- l
pinion of the western States. The English
cabinet was moved at this unexpected incident

t clUtlampH.
; 16 pr. foiding steps ; 20 dashes

Lines prompted by seeing O.'s on drinking a
) Glass of Wine.

BT i LADY.

1 The Goblet may be aweet to thee
; And from all care may set thee free,

TYet still it seals thy doom ; f
For though il looks so bright and clear,

; A deadly serpent lingers near,
That will thy powers consume.

Tho wine may make the lover bold.
Soon will its influence make him cold

To those he now holds dear ;

; The bonds of friendship it will sevrr,,
I And break the, hearts of those, who never

Had aught from him to fear. k

You say it makes the coward brave
: I say, 'twill bring him to his grave,

A lost and ruined one ; ,

And all things kins wlia-te'e- they love

j Then why not I kis thee t

Could but. the medium of a thought,
fent from tin anxious brow, j

fourth,; time that this proposition or a similar one
was-ma- de by the United? Slatep. Affairs stood
in this position, whvri sooti after, the negutiation
was transferred to Washington, and was for-

mally opened on the 23d'of August, 1844, under
the direction of Mr. 'I'yler. Ajs on previous oc-
casions, the discussions were liased upon com-
promise. On the 26th of Aueust in ihe same

Moulding PUtrd Knobs, and ' Malleable Inns,
in the negotiation : (Sir Robert Peel and Lord
Aberdeen replied ip full parliament, in? terms
as explicit as those tinade use of in jthe message.

3CMivey a boon .so richty fraught, j

!',' Thou det fed one bortiin now.;

bounding back on jeyoas. wing,
i That thoughtwould Ibring to mi..

Bng?y Axles, Boirs, Inures and Lacrs.

HA 11 1) 1 VA R ; A NJ) C UTL ER Y.

SFOXliS axes.Sl to 1 25 ; 125 kegs nails.
vices ; 1 pr. hellowsfs. ,

9 boiefllin pluie ; 15 toxe8 coilee mills.
31 dozen wh( and cotton utrds.

that they hive refuted
opened it fr the u i

ed with this staoJ. it .

boildirg is nerly i.

modern construction,
with its '

Out-Stiild- In ;t
1 " iin mot commftl.ni) - y :

undivided atter.lion i ! '

the icomfon and r,!
then, with their patro:

AKi as sweet !as bahiy spring, j;
1 ..'.'Iot it would come from thee. 12 do. sierl shovels and suaJes ; mill and X cut

year, tlie British Minister (ourijast offer having
been rejected ) submitted a proposition to di-

vide the Oregon by the49th puial'.el from the
RoekV Mountains to? the poind of its intersec-
tion with the N. E.; bratbch c" the Co!mnlia,
thence down that rufertuj the Sea, the free nav-
igation of the Columbia to bejeommon to both
parties, aud;the Urfited State! in addition, to

WAR; PREPARATIONS IN ENGLAND.

8a ws.
5000 yds. Ky. bagging, very havy, 16 to 18 cts.

;i t alingroe; 40 ounceJ Qui.oine.
6 d mining and well roj.-- , 1 (of J inches,

75 boi window glas ; 3 llisk. quick silver,
30 gwllone copil vrirninh ; 20i!0 lbs. best white lead

England did more ;j she continued at the ex-- :
pense of millions, her maritime preparations,
at which France took umbrage in a very maJ'
apropos manner, anB which preparations have
now raised the English navy to a formidable
degree of power, she has taken her precautions
as though a war might break out in 1840. The
United States, on the contrary, have prepared
nothing against such an eventuality. If things
now passed, as in thejla'st crntur)' if commerce
had not created interests which render a declar-
ation of war very difficult, we should say that

Mw"Vvil!rt JVli
Talents before the monster fall.
And wealth flies from thee at his call.

And teaves the man nndone.

The yonth wh from the Goblet a'ps. CflEAP, GUEA I

10 Lbis. linseed oil ; 1G bbls. tannrrs oil, (warranted)

The,-i-pii;u-a!ion-
3; fif Avar, uliieh have been

'!;.rtbniUltlgiii Ivngland fir S'hie mont)$ pa$t, are
i'.ffrand morw extraordinary ihttn;cver noxVn

; Jn that", intry excejri Ml one iitnwj- during the
; j , fighj ol ; Kfipa'.eon, ind1!;! threater)r(rit!vaion

have a detached territory north of the Colum-
bia, extending along the iacilic and the straits
f Fuea, from Bu'ifi ieh's haif tor imlusive to

Hood's Canal, an, i the United State?, to have
any port or ports south if latitude 49 lis free,
which they might desire, on Vancouver's inland.

v ly ".:'

thepabiic i"
the

; GROCERIES.

JlW 1500 lbs. lusf-ii- r ; 4 boxes tea.
2(K lbs. bi-- Spinish inJigo ; 2 bh'.s. madder.

; . 150 k-c- s rifle and blasting powjrr ; 25 bagshot
2000 feet dry and water fuse ; 700 lbs. bar lead.

J.HL CCD ic

ot Uieat liiitiiii). It ha.4r.btrii si2"toicl that
tfipe rrif,jitsure.' aroTromsome tntsiiiidcrsfand- - 1 iiM ofier was pieeisejy ihe s;inie us that mach'

of? l l ,l ?om) lljlhis i. ,,y thn British i:. 1820, .with the exceptionthe fact., l.he neoti!ei and government of 4--. 1' . 1. ..J 1... .l . .

: And often brings it to his lips,
! Will Boon the bitter taste ;

For days of darkness sure will come.
And o'er his prospects shed a gioom.

And all his hopes lie waste.

Then earthly friends will all depart
And leave his crushed and broken heart

To mourn his mighty fall ;

, Th better part, I pray thee, take, i

And Wine forever now forsake,
I la time to save thine all.

December I6tb, 1345.

f . LUC II :rj IJUI a. 1L AViLK 1 I IrKlrll 1 1 V I r II Fflfl'' 1 JBritain vere excitetj at th- - lllll nun. U9 can Minister, on the day on wjiich it was sub A very large stock of rolled and bar Iron Tyre;umcd ab'out Oiegoirin Presidi'nt Polk's! Inau- -

giifal;?an(l it is probable ilhey have, by i some Jrom H to 2 inches.
1000 lbs. English and American blister steel.
800 lbs. cast steel, hoop and sheet iron.

vl iH'H"'i iivvii iiinMiu' ii ii iiiu iiivriiiu'Oa lil ll("
t f .. " h

The above goods were selected with care by an eipe
p , j .nmericau vaoinei, iung wrore mo meetmg ot
j' Vf ;H:Co'ngresii.' Some secret Agent has done; this
i Wi 1 :t

'A--

M riomo Polkito j' patriot as likely as any bo- -

everything depends ion the message which Pre-
sident Poll; is this day to deliver to Congress.
In the event of that magistrate-maintainin- g his
assertion of last year there will. only remain
the last argument of kings and people j; for of
w hat avail would be negotiation thereafter ?

The question would jno longer be as to (he di-

vision of territory, fijir Mr. Polk will have Ore-go- n

entire. England has latterly proposed to
leave it to arbitration) but this the President
will not consent to. j .? U

What other arguments can therefore
brought forward but 'those which issue from the
cannon's mouth ? Electoral necessities can
therefore alone explain the conduct of Mr. polk,
who had the reputation of being a calm and re-

served man. He is a native of Tennessee, one
of the western States of the union. It is bn the
west that he founds the hope of his
and the west demands the entire of the Oregon
territory. It U therefore with much reason that

;i H Ji!' dy.; Vhat has bpen doncimay-b- e done ttgain.
i ; fi, England has had one war v illi Spain relative

mitted ; and the British Minister requested that
the United Staters jkrould niakean offer.
,

" G. This was the condition lof affairs when
Mr. Polk. entered offiee on the 4th of March6
last. On reviewing jthe grround of former ad-

ministrations, he determined t, make an offer
to the British of tne parallel off 49 north lati-
tude, but without the freej navigation of the Co-
lumbia river, this offer being; in fact, less fa-

vorable to Great Britain! than Several of those
which had beCn previously made and rejected
by that Power. It, ho we! ver, elmbraced a pro.
position to make free to Great Britain any ports
on tho Cape of Quadra and Vancouver's Island
south of 40. In brief, Mr. Pblk, actuated by
former Administrations, as he sftys, and anxious

j Xh this samo coutjtry'of Oregon, and she will
; uoV, probably, have another on the samd point

rienced buyer, and bought exclusively for cash, principal-
ly by the package froin first hands ; and are now off-re- d

at wholesale and retail for cash, we think at from ten to
fifteen per cent. lower than ihe market price. AH we ask
is an examination ; we have the goods and are determin-
ed to sell them. If you want gooJ bargains come with
mopey, and you will be c . tain to get goods at lower pri-

ces (with a few exceptions) than you ever bought them
before. Persons at a distance, and country merchants
wanting goods, would do well to call and examine ur
jargjeand beautiful stock before purchasing, as it is a noto-

rious fact goods are sold lower at retail in Salisbury, than
in any other part of the United States.

J. II. JENKINS & CO.
Salisbury, November 15,1845 Cw29

wun iHjuniieo oiates. rine prospecis,;truiy,
tas Polk and hU party placed bbfore us. Com- -

:
1 AFFECTION bv miss landox.
: There is in life no blessing like affection ;

! It eoohes, it hallows, elevates, subdues,
And bringeth down to earth its native Heaven ;

J,It sits beside the cradle patient hours,
Whose sole Contentment is to watch and love !

jit bendcth o'er the death-be- d, and conceals
J Its Own despair with words of faith and hope.

Life; hath naught else that may supply its place ; ;

jVoid is ambition, cold is vanity,
: And wealth an ehipty glitter, without love.

NEW,!NEW, NEWER THAN EVER,

in.aausuury, oa rnam
Wt. Murphy's Blore, an J

lie has on hand a la:
keeps in his employm?: !

the best materials the i
at Qt Lines an assortn-..-..'- .

wants of the country , s
reiarieo, Cuploards, T
standt, Ced-stead- r,

Cuhc Bjtlom an !

A. neat assortment f ("

ohatany perron can .r ,

the: price's shall be mad- - u

article, but io all if il :.

subscriber would n y t

wejl to call and examir '

tends hereafter to s.'il t ':.

sold jn this State!
All kinds of country r

in exchange for work.
Salisbury, April I'J, 1- -

T1IIOSE indebted to !

? by the 15:'--. .

suits. ; '; :

Icember 19. 11.":;
new Spuing'

"
; Faslif : :

fTIIOM AS DICKSON
JU'and the publir, th'it

LORING BUSINESS i

doors above J. (c 'XV. M ;

to ebecute all orders of 1.

ner not inferior to irny v,

try.l He is aLo in the t

YOKK FASHIONS, nr. I

tastes of the Fahional'-- - r

All work, will be war:
wel '

. i .

.' ! ! I f V! tncrcial ruin and consequent distress through.
' :"j ,(".

'
;VMt;thes'who!6-- . c'otmtr. Iooj war an im- -

I V; vijl nenso public ;debr, and nojOreon at Jast. If
I V i;t 'I i'..'wo'go tu war fir Oregon we shall he sure ney.
I V 'speak th,is n no disjiarage.
'

: i l j1 mPnt ofjthe valor of our pjeopjei, but as tit fact
J" VT I rflaflng,tt their joiter. But then the IdnA.speC'

, , 1.'; Vi. vlaiort in high siat'iin can sett to advantage,
J I " .1 and that will o enough, iin fact all that is de

some pf the American journals tell their coun-
try inen that the Oregon question, which,' to be
understood, requires? an attentive study of old

to settlo the mattej-- , offered th 49th parallel,
without the navigation jaf the I Columbia, and
with free ports to Great Britainfon Vancouver's

And the best assortment
1 OF

. ; lroq iy mmv who are raving about " national

jgSj TEAS.

Island. This proposition, llhe oily one that has
been made by Mr.Polk, was rejected by Mr.
Pakenham, the British Mjiniste-- , who, without
submitting any other scheme, suffered the ne-

gotiation on his part to drop ; ut expressed a
trust that the United Statics wojuld offer " some

Confectionaries
&

N. B. All persona indebted to the late firm of Jenkins
Ai. Biles, by note or book account , are requested to come
forward without delay and settle the same, as I am anx-
ious to close the concern as soon' as possible.

J. H. JENKINS, Surviving Partner.
Nv. 15,1815 6w29

II FASHIONS FOR 1815 & 'G,

At the old Taiioriusr Establishment!

nonor.; --naeign maepemenu I

: !MANUFACTURES IN S. CAROLINA.
';"..' ilV45. Lcjiislation.T-'- X' .Gentleman who left plan more consistent wit li fairness and equity, inflfry line, ever brouajhtjo Salisbury before, and having

bought for; cash, and cajsh only, I will be able to eellcheap-e- r

than;ever, and all of the best and most choice selecColumbian yesterday morning, informs lis that I

the I.efiilatnn b.avn mnrilpr) 1'ilinr-i- l ki.ia.

treaties and diplomatic documents, if is solved
at once in every village of the west by political
demagogues, who hive read nothing, and who
only know one thmg that they are sure to
please the multitude! and obtain their suffrages,
by telling them that God has given them the
new continent from one extremity to the other,
for their exclusive use. However this rhay.be,
there is every reason to fear that the message
of this day will lie in accordance with the feel-
ings of the democracy of the western States.
Private letters from America, which came down
to the 10th November, hold out littleko the con-trar- y.

The annexation of Texas caused the
first election of Mr. Polk, and to secure ithe se-
cond, he wishes to obtain possession of Oregon.

ana with the reasonable)! expectations ot the
British Government." In this! we think that tions. My new stockj consists ot oherry Madena, rort,

Champaign, Claret, jTeneriff, Malaga, and Domestic HORACE n. BEARD,
' to 411 the companies applying to be iucorpora.
Ited forSmaniifacturniiig put poses --that thevHi F.TT AS JUST RECEIVED OF MR.i.MNES.! i

Also, the finest Lfquore, such as
Were granted without 'ho: odious restriction of

r,

" ' t
i c HARRIS- JL Maha. the 5ia2aadLi3a iS3i3asa

Mr. Pakenham made a mistake, for judging
from the indications? of the popdlar mind in this
country, the tone of the press, abd of ourpublic
functionaries generally, no belter terms than
the 49th parallel, 5cjc., will be olfered to Great
Britain.. This, the Iritish Mipiiter should have
known, because he has been Ion;; enough in

( i
'

, intJiviilual liatijity of stoeVnnlders.'and, passed
h' What a commentary1 is" French Brandy, Jamaica Ruryi, Holland concord, :U3D2fa for the Fnllaud Winter of 1815 and "6.

in, :N. Jb. Hum, and all varieties ofILthil upon '.the Action bf ihcj Senate of Georgia which fat excdls any thing of the kind heretolorey pub--T country or Domestic Liquors, lished. lie aiU 'Carrk'Son the 'i ij'F,upm jmr same. quesf ion i ijiowever truitlul tho
Ai thetne,- - we fortiear comment nnrtn the extraor. iof the best selection in Salisbury or any where else. TAILOlliyG BUSIXESS ' Ij -- bis old frjen!this country, to see and to be abe to understand

the temper of the public mind oh this question.
This rejection, it would appear cjlosed the nego

jAIsoL some genuine London rorter in quart or pint bot-
tles, (fresh ' Ale and sweet Cider; splendid French Cor-- nuldic ffcncralU1'. ih itin all its various branches, at his old stand, where he isev- -

idial, (forty; boxes ot the finest plum Kaisins, fine tresh er ready to meet and accommodate his old and new cits- - iheHare BIllCK I ! ( ) I

1 ho calculation will be extravagant, but the;
general opinion at New York; at Philadelphia,
and at Washington, lis that the presidentivHll do
it. '' (; V H

4 A war between jmerica and England will
be a calamity for tie civilized world, jand by
degrees every marline nation ma be? drawn

tiation fo the time, j Figsj Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, fine Goshen Cheese, tomers with fashionable cutimg and making of garments, i r tr i C i . n- - :.jirit. r.. r . i .1 .1 . 11.: .. .U.. e 1 ... t Weil COrtlPr III 1. 11 v7. sMr. Polk then, withdrew! the proposition of Concord, and hdjust referred to, and be says in substance in his
iresnj ooaa iiiscuu anui iresn . uuiier vracKers ; me mui. not 10 De suriMu " ""j 111 ur ouuiuriii (.kuhuji. iuw
j?phMdid assortment o finest Candies ever brought to tuality, despatch and faithful "work as has been, always
'Salisbury ,1 or seen here ; and perhaps fhe finestSegars shal. be his ain and ob;ect. Thankful for past encour-pve- r

(brought here, finel fancy pipes, the best Scotch Snuff agement, he hopes to merit its continuance.
Messae that he n - '.,hj have marje it. but ana comfortable t !

ciiimf)d.ilinn of tl

..dirtary. jritioti assumed bjij. Georgia .Serjators
I

. ri 'V Unpfiant question. It Is, however,;' t v-- jrcmarkablelftctHhat while tho majoriiy of
vj

' V J
;

' the Senate, a (It'ct such a hply horror at our be-t- V

t In'S-.Pnnt- union the manufacturers t& the'
i T;!M. '.. N'thlr wir supplies ofdomestic manufactbres,

i V :i.!n!y withhold frotn capital s and all who have
VV :'t?r.,,-'?- J8t 'ch chaffers as will induce

1 ;fJ' la etnhark lit an enterprise which ould
fiptlV relieve lis from that denndynte. f Verily; eor-- "'

i
i i f V een(js doomed to grope': her way ; in dark-- ,

-- I P;,.hes, her energies cripided,; and her capital re- -

for the conduct of hd 'redecessofs. He speaks f itheir in bottles or bladders, Macaboy Snuff in bottlei,
of the demands of the British Covernment. as

bceJi thoroughly) rep.:!
anq conveniently ar;

I. Bs 1 he subscririer nas in bis empoy a workman
who cannot lie surpassed either Nortji or South.

Oct. 4, 1845 if23 H. H. BEARD. -j extraordinary and I wholly inalmissib!e," and
alludesjto the Course of that Government " as
afTring satisfjictory evidence that no compro

; entirely new. Hi? I i

any in the State; II

j fhe finest fresh Mustard, Lime Juice, Lemon Sirup, Pep-- j
per Saucer-Cayenn- e pepper, Cloves, fancy Snuff-boxe- s,

Seidjetz powders, Blacking, Matches, and lots f ris!- -

hooks and! lines,, fresh! Sardiues Salmon anil
I Herrfng, and a large variety of other articles in my Vmp

j too tedious to describe all of which I will sell low for
IJIES ACk

FCRWARDIXC AND COMMISSION IIOTSE.

in io iavc ui i iie connict, in consequence
of the vexatious interruptions which neutrals will
not fail to meet with in the; desperate struggle
which will desolate! the surface of the Ube-an- .

But for England aid fori America it jv 111 be
such an overturning of interests, that wd can-
not but think that vvihatever the lano-ua- e of the
president; in his message, may be, the cause of
peace will not on that account be irretrievably
lost.- If war should break; out, New Yirk, N.
Orleans and Boston Kvould be closelv blockaded.

HALL 4-- HALL

hiillong experierco i:

to give sajisfaction t :

a cull. All I ak Ua
for yourselves.

. Concord. N. C, ?r
5 (KTUaleigh Jtegi-Charlott- e.

Journal, v. i

TrOULD inform the merchants of the interior that

cash and on the same terms to punctual customers.
I would; ulso inform the ladies and gentlefnen of Salis-

bury and the country af large, that I have quit retailing
spirits at npy dwelling .house, situated nearly opposite J,
&. W. Murphy's Store, where the ladies and gentlemen

ttTfectcd Jliy bfrlegll&Uoti.rrAvSv9ta.Se&n&
hMf I'VVf- - .,! i' . "

'
i; i

--
1' ii d

; L
? The 'United States steam-frigat- e Princeton
narrowly escnped Jlestrucllon Usl week ri; hefri

itsag Com fCotfolk toBost.tori. Shft rra:bhed
- Itoston harlWtaibout four o'clock on Friday af.

v.f they have in connection with the general C32Z3Zfjr LE3a33d3a.cs333a added to that of For-
warding ; and hnvin? large and commodious Wareare iavited to call and "examine for themselves, as there

and thoir merchants ruined; lut at th same MjriU b no danger of disturbance by the dritking of ar- -
cruinterrnauded.time. what injury wijiuld be itifltctt-- d oniBritish , dt lquio. and will be; attended to by Mrs; J"

mise w--e ought to accept can e effected.
Vith this conviction, the proposition to compro.

misewhich. had been made by liim, and which
had been rejected rjy MrU Paknham,r namely
t(ier49th parallel without tle navigation of the
Columbia, and with the ports ih Vancouver's
Island, was withdrawn, and ike title to the
yhde Oregon Territory ossified. In this, we
think, that Mr. Polk-acte- vvith more petulance
han dignity ; fr itUeems to usiquite unneces-r- y

Jjiat negotiations vhich haq been progres-
sing sofmanv years shouUJ ha,vtj beenermina-te- d

so abruptiyJtj was, moreoter acting has-
tily in it. for granted that
bkcaus - his offer, as rejected 1 " no CQrhpro..
mUa 'cquldJiO. efiected i It lolks. riakkinnntV

F. R. ROUC1IE. !' 1 ' rn!rKn ftn iu1 ef ire corning tu aWhJojp op.
( HrtJit the Navy.yrd, wak discovered jb-K- er

houses on the bank of the River, are prepared to receive .

and forward Goods upon such terms as will defy all com-
petition, our charges an J expenses being one-thir- d lesson ,

the freight bills thin any other house in the place: j

All Goods shipped to G.'.W. Davis of Wilmington, for
the interior, and not otherwise directed, will be found in

j DoctN IZizrcomnierce, which clovers every sea by Afneri- !

can'cniisers ? What would become of Man- -r . j i i'inrc in uie renins tinder tin hirth dni'ir ie WING as?ci:i'
. - iH;i V'fL'MHiCr.-- . Iliek iwiwder was taken1 obt in boats

':Hn waife;rar.pUed In buckets ly ih crew ;!! bijt
' .the' fire !.wai tmt eititi'mished till

our ppssession.
Fayettecille, May 21, 184 tf6.v .. t.r

I Vernon, K rider V .t
, fer their profes.-inr.- al

: '.. m t.e'?5,iWi,iNvy.yard were lake'ti iWside

J Saisbmf, May l?thj 1845. tf (6 26 3)

CLOTHING FOR SALE,
CHEAP FOR CASHIj !

Bl F. FRALEY, will also make in the latest
style, well done and warranted to fit at his shop, in

the large brick hBuse at Salisbury. He will also teach tlet
art of cutting on the latest and most approved; style as a-g- ent

for New York and Philadelphia. Cutting done at
short kwtlce. , - 33tf . B. F. FRALEY. j

iDRS. IP. & 41 M, 11ENDERS0N, j

.1 (.VltiaWW10 i chevi:.rerjived I O !

i FRESIl MEDICINES,

PAINTS AND DYE STUFFS,
lurnace aitacneu to ner toiler, and the aAer1.

Chester, if a supply pf Indian cotton failed it?
and how 'would the southwestern S?aes of the
union, whose principal "produce is c.oton, be
suport.ed without tljat market t What a shock
would it even be fori the constitution of the un-

ion itself ? We mut, therefore, still hope that
there will be iitund in America courageknts or-

ators, who, from the tribune of the coingrs,
which ijs about to ripen, will make heard the
nccents of tmlh i to jthe American people anil
that their cycsjwill be" tipened. ,r;The English
cabinet on its side, ivill understand thatkhe im

arid undignified, !moreoyer, to sie a Presidentft of vessel is said to have suffer
i

: barro:
?nlipury, June l l.'l"I :d consider

Jib e dam ic. oha'dajt .offerings a tjompromise ihferirtri in point
nt advitag:t&part)r ti whom it iwas ten:' Wines ani Spirits; Fancy Soaps. , tttiive Clietvin:;

and i Perfumery ; Shop Furnitare ; r ine Tobacco and ' X for sale, one tx)x f 1 :nerca, i 01 tiers mac naa oqen oppred by breri.miiots.LVi Icunstii of Illinois fthntoa firm Snices. Paint and Hair UrusHes; Krce. OU. ana one tox Honey Dew.JILWING associated themselves inthe. VjaiM Adiiinistr:UioD and hefn hecaUs4 of its T

L!t.th4 xpulati.n of the State f has increased 30ti iwMtrrx?' flr their Prhfeflstinnnl Candles ; an a large, variety of fancy articles for La-

dies? and Gentlemen, just received and for sale, Tefy
cheaniforcasfc at ..li WHEELER'S.':'

rj:iion, petting irjtd a pasMon withdrawing
tho offer, ajid nullifying at a Idow, all efforts at

. SfillsburyrAugnst i). -t

v Neatly priattd cr.i
vvr v'iriK mo tast nvc lears, ana tnai u now services to the Public (& Office in the brickmense interest of tho British manufactures de-- ift minlt . nA AAn ' t I. J

1
bbildlnflr.-dDfjfisite- he Rowan Hotel. ?45-- 4t Salasbury, Not. S2, 1815 tf30pacific fom9romlse!noliviUistadin 5 tudi--man- d that silence shall be imposed on the sus- -i.
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